Study objectives -To determine the influence of maternal characteristics on the incidence and duration of breast feeding. Design -All the women who delivered in three obstetric wards within a two year period were surveyed. These three wards cover 93% of all births in the Jerusalem district. Women were interviewed on breast feeding of the previous child on the first or second day post partum by a research nurse. Participants -Altogether 8486 women whose previous pregnancy had resulted in a live born singleton who survived for at least one year. Measurements and main resultsBreast feeding information was linked to demographic and health information from hospital records. Using logistic regression analysis, failure to start breast feeding was best predicted (p < 0-001) by caesarean delivery, infant's birth weight, maternal smoking habits, and mother being non-immigrant. Maternal age ( < 24 or > 40 years) and father being an ultraorthodox Jew were also positively (p < 0-05) associated with the decision to breast feed. Long term breast feeding (three months or more) was strongly affected (p < 0-001) by maternal education level, with both women with the fewest and the greatest number of years of schooling more likely to breast feed. A similar association was observed in all ethnic groups. Primipara and grandmultipara (parity > 4), new immigrants, ultraorthodox Jews, and non-smokers breast fed their babies for longer.
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Conclusions -The
importance of maternal characteristics in relation to breast feeding was shown. Caesarian delivery and the infant's birth weight were strongly related to the decision to breast feed as were the demographic characteristics of mother's age and her country of birth. Education was not related to this decision but was strongly associated with the duration of breast feeding, as was parity. The behavioural characteristics of smoking and being ultraorthodox were related to both the decision to start and the duration of breast feeding. Efforts to encourage breast feeding ought to be targeted during the hospital stay and post partum period towards women identified as being at increased risk. The study group included 8486 of the interviewed women, whose last pregnancy had resulted in a live born singleton who survived for at least one year. The women were all specifically questioned about the duration of breast feeding after their previous birth.
Data obtained by questioning the mother may be subject to recall bias.'9 The validity of mothers' reporting their breast feeding history more than 20 years after their children's birth has been studied in the Jerusalem population.20
It was concluded that interview with mothers about their breast feeding practices seems to be valid for widely different educational and cultural groupings in the Jewish population in Israel.
VARIABLES
The dependent variable breast feeding duration, was dichotomised into prematernity leave, leave of three months or less, and post maternity leave, leave of more than three months. This division follows from the three months' paid maternity leave in Israel. A separate analysis was undertaken examining the decision to initiate breast feeding, as the dependent variable. No distinction was made between full and partial breast feeding.
The independent variables included maternal age at delivery; birth order; maternal education (measured by the number of years of schooling and classified into five categories according to the classification used by the Israeli Bureau of Statistics); social class (determined by the level of municipal taxes levied to the mother's residential neighbourhood and classified into three categories17 ); ethnicity (determined by the country of birth of the respondent: for those born in Israel the country of birth of their mother was used); and birth weight, as well as the following variables which were used dichotomously: father is Yeshiva student (rabbinical seminar); mother being a house wife, maternal smoking, Israeli born, and caesarean section.
DATA ANALYSIS
Logistic regression controlling for sociodemographic variables21 was used to estimate the odds ratios for initiating breast feeding and for breast feeding after the end of maternity leave for those who breast fed. In addition, interaction effects were sought between maternal education and ethnic origin (Asia, North Africa, or Europe/America). Mothers married to Yeshiva students (p<001) or born outside Israel (p<0001) were significantly more likely to breast feed. Maternal smoking had a significant negative (p < 0001) effect on breast feeding. Low birth weight of the infant (< 2500 g) and delivery by caesarean section were also significantly associated with a tendency to formula feed.
DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING
While 36-8% of all the women studied breast fed for longer than three months, 46-5% of those who started continued for at least three months. Primipara and grandmultipara were significantly (p<00001) more likely to breast feed for three months or more (table 2) . Mothers married to Yeshiva students (p<0 001) and those with infants weighing 3500 to 4000 g at birth (p < 0 002) were found to prolong the breast feeding period significantly.
Factors of maternal smoking and mothers born in Israel were observed to be associated significantly with a negative (p < 0001) effect on long term breast feeding.
The mother's formal education was significantly related to breast feeding for longer than the period of maternity leave. Mothers with the fewest years of schooling on the one hand, and those with the highest level education on the other, were most likely to breast feed for extended periods.
Examination of the duration of breast feeding as a continuous variable showed that the education level had a strong effect on the duration of breast feeding regardless of the mother's ethnic origin (figure).
Discussion
The present large study population provided Maternal factors and breast feeding 
<0-001.
The educational level of the mother and her ethnicity have been previously found to be the two most important independent factors that influence the decision to breast feed.8 16 However, the interaction between these factors may differ in various populations. The incidence of breast feeding seemed to be more related to maternal education and less dependent on ethnicity. 8 12 16 This relationship was confirmed by the present data. However, a positive linear association between education level and breast feeding duration, as previously shown,8 12 16 was not found.
In contrast, in our study, mothers with little education breast fed for a longer mean duration than mothers with a high school education. Nevertheless, women tended to breast feed for longer as their educational attainments increased beyond 12 years of schooling. This observation produced a truncated 'U'-shaped or an 'S'-shaped curve -a pattern that has been described previously by Rassin et al. 4 It may be attributed to the tendency of less educated mothers to cling to traditional practices on one hand, and the predilection of more educated women to adopt modern western Table 2 Incidence and adjusted odds ratios of breast feeding for three months or more in relation to maternal and obstetrical characteristics, only for those who initiated breast feeding. Length of schooling (y) 
